
June 20-26, 2022June 20-26, 2022      7 Days7 Days

Famous EndingsFamous Endings
Lamp & Light CandlesLamp & Light Candles
Homestead FurnitureHomestead Furniture
Amish Rug WeaverAmish Rug Weaver
Amish Coffin MakerAmish Coffin Maker
Amish Chime ShopAmish Chime Shop
Amish Buggy MakerAmish Buggy Maker

An Amish KaleidoscopeAn Amish Kaleidoscope

The Amish are a special people who love theirThe Amish are a special people who love their

homes and lands. They are a creative people with ahomes and lands. They are a creative people with a

superior work ethic. Come to Ohio and Indiana andsuperior work ethic. Come to Ohio and Indiana and

visit their cottage industries, enjoy foodvisit their cottage industries, enjoy food

experiences with an Amish flair, shop their homeexperiences with an Amish flair, shop their home

stores, immerse yourself in their beautiful countrystores, immerse yourself in their beautiful country

sides, and learn about their way of life during thissides, and learn about their way of life during this

rainbow of attractions and events.rainbow of attractions and events.

Highlights & InclusionsHighlights & Inclusions
Featuring: Sugar Creek, Walnut Creek, Berlin,Featuring: Sugar Creek, Walnut Creek, Berlin,  
Mt. Hope & Millersburg, OHMt. Hope & Millersburg, OH
Elkhart, Shipshewana, Middlebury, Nappanee,Elkhart, Shipshewana, Middlebury, Nappanee,
Goshen & Wakarusa, INGoshen & Wakarusa, IN

$1,269 pp Double Occupancy
Single Supplement: $425

Dinner at EssenhausDinner at Essenhaus
Amish Wedding FeastAmish Wedding Feast
Coblenz Leather GoodsCoblenz Leather Goods
Warther's CarvingsWarther's Carvings
Walnut Creek FarmWalnut Creek Farm
Heini's Cheese HausHeini's Cheese Haus
Mystery StopMystery Stop

Troyer's Homemade CandiesTroyer's Homemade Candies
RV Hall of Fame MuseumRV Hall of Fame Museum
Local Guide in OH & INLocal Guide in OH & IN
Private Dinner at Warther'sPrivate Dinner at Warther's
Dutch Valley Dinner & Ohio Star TheatreDutch Valley Dinner & Ohio Star Theatre
A Gift Card for Dinner...or whatever!A Gift Card for Dinner...or whatever!
Emma Schrock Quilt Art ExhibitEmma Schrock Quilt Art Exhibit

Custom Holidays
7000 Roosevelt Suite 202

Allen Park, MI 48101
313-388-0448

info@customholidaysonline.com
www.customholidaysonline.com

Final payment due May 16 2022. Deposit of $100 due by April 17. Cancel prior to May 15  & incur a $50 penalty. Cancel between May
16  & June 5 and incur a $200 penalty. Cancel June 6 or after and there is no refund.  Travel Protection recommended.

Name___________________________________________Address_____________________________________________________

City_______________________________________Zip____________Cell Phone__________________________Amount Enclosed $_______

E-mail___________________________________________________Home Phone_________________________Trip:  AAK220620

In case of emergency, please notify:_____________________________________________Phone #_________________________________

Single     Double         Room mate_________________________________
Mobility/Dietary Restrictions:_____________________________________   

 

_______ I would like to purchase 
non-refundable Travel Protection  $85 pp

By sending in this reservation form, I understand and accept the cancellation fees/policy and the following terms: In making arrangements for meals, transportation,
accommodations, sight-seeing in this tour, Custom Holidays is acting only as an agent for the suppliers and is not liable for any accident, injury, damage, loss, delay, or
other irregularity which may be caused by the defect of any vehicle or the negligence or default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passengers or
carrying out the arrangements of this tour. An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are present. COVID-19 is an extremely
contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and death. According to the CDC, senior citizens and guests with underlying medical conditions are especially
vulnerable. By traveling with Custom Holidays, you voluntarily assume all risks related to exposure to COVID-19 and agree to follow the safety guidelines on tour.



Day 1: June 20, 2022Day 1: June 20, 2022 - Depart the downriver area and - Depart the downriver area and

travel totravel to    Ohio. Check into the Embassy Suites hotel thisOhio. Check into the Embassy Suites hotel this

afternoon/evening.afternoon/evening.  

Day 2: June 21, 2022Day 2: June 21, 2022 -Breakfast at the hotel. Depart for -Breakfast at the hotel. Depart for

Dover, OH on a deluxe motor coach. Make an unbelievableDover, OH on a deluxe motor coach. Make an unbelievable

stop at stop at Famous EndingsFamous Endings. No description here because you. No description here because you

wouldn’t believe it any way. Next, enjoy the wouldn’t believe it any way. Next, enjoy the HomesteadHomestead

Furniture Factory Tour Furniture Factory Tour which combines craftmanship ofwhich combines craftmanship of

the Amish with state of the art cutting edge design. Enjoythe Amish with state of the art cutting edge design. Enjoy

an authentic an authentic Amish Church Lunch Amish Church Lunch experience at the eventexperience at the event

center which also boasts beautiful landscaping. After lunch,center which also boasts beautiful landscaping. After lunch,

visit the visit the Lamp and Light CandleLamp and Light Candle shop and watch the Amish shop and watch the Amish

ladies demonstrate how (in 6 minutes) they carve candlesladies demonstrate how (in 6 minutes) they carve candles

into beautiful works of art! Browse the quaint store filledinto beautiful works of art! Browse the quaint store filled

with delicious smelling jar candles and so much more! Seewith delicious smelling jar candles and so much more! See

and hear the world’s largest Cuckoo clock in and hear the world’s largest Cuckoo clock in Sugarcreek.Sugarcreek.

OHOH. Check into. Check into Carlisle Inn Carlisle Inn with some free time to see with some free time to see

garden and shops nearby. You are in for a treat atgarden and shops nearby. You are in for a treat at

Warther’sWarther’s. Enjoy a private tour, dinner, gardens, and Mrs.. Enjoy a private tour, dinner, gardens, and Mrs.

Warther’s Button House. Warthers features the fabulousWarther’s Button House. Warthers features the fabulous

ivory and ebony steam engine carvings by the World’sivory and ebony steam engine carvings by the World’s

master Carver, Mooney Warther. Then stroll through themaster Carver, Mooney Warther. Then stroll through the

Swiss Gardens to view over 70,000 buttons arranged inSwiss Gardens to view over 70,000 buttons arranged in

quilt pattern artwork. The family now creates the finestquilt pattern artwork. The family now creates the finest

kitchen cutlery in the world. You will have an opportunity tokitchen cutlery in the world. You will have an opportunity to

purchase some. This is truly an unforgettable evening.purchase some. This is truly an unforgettable evening.

(B,L,D)(B,L,D)

Day 3: June 22, 2022Day 3: June 22, 2022 - Breakfast at the hotel. - Breakfast at the hotel.    Meet yourMeet your

local guide in for an local guide in for an Ohio Country Roads TourOhio Country Roads Tour including including

visits to several Amish cottage industries, where you willvisits to several Amish cottage industries, where you will

meet the makers and enjoy making your own treats to takemeet the makers and enjoy making your own treats to take

home! Start with home! Start with Walnut Creek FarmWalnut Creek Farm and a one hour wagon and a one hour wagon

ride through the beautiful 120 acre working Amish Farm.ride through the beautiful 120 acre working Amish Farm.

Feed animals from 6 different continents, then enjoyFeed animals from 6 different continents, then enjoy

visiting the Amish home for a treat in the kitchen, Lunch isvisiting the Amish home for a treat in the kitchen, Lunch is

on your own today in the bustling city of on your own today in the bustling city of Berlin, OHBerlin, OH. Armed. Armed

with your map, visit as many arts and crafts, restaurants,with your map, visit as many arts and crafts, restaurants,

and boutique shops as time permits. Save room for someand boutique shops as time permits. Save room for some

sweets at sweets at Troyers Homemade CandiesTroyers Homemade Candies. The first floor is. The first floor is

dedicated to the cottage shop. Make your own Buckeyesdedicated to the cottage shop. Make your own Buckeyes

today. today. Heini's Cheese Chalet Heini's Cheese Chalet for the finest cheeses madefor the finest cheeses made

with local Amish farm milk! You won’t see this manywith local Amish farm milk! You won’t see this many

cheeses anywhere else. Savor delicious cheeses and enjoycheeses anywhere else. Savor delicious cheeses and enjoy

the lovely outdoor patio!the lovely outdoor patio!    Meet another Troyer familyMeet another Troyer family

member at the member at the Coblentz Collar and Leather Goods ShopCoblentz Collar and Leather Goods Shop..

Take time to freshen up at the hotel before we head out forTake time to freshen up at the hotel before we head out for

dinner and a variety show at dinner and a variety show at The Ohio Star Theatre. The Ohio Star Theatre. (B,D)(B,D)

Day 4: June 23, 2022Day 4: June 23, 2022 - Breakfast at the hotel. - Breakfast at the hotel.    Depart forDepart for

Downtown DelphosDowntown Delphos, Lima County, Ohio and stop at , Lima County, Ohio and stop at MoreMore

to Love Cateringto Love Catering..      This is a quaint little eatery with optionThis is a quaint little eatery with option

to dine-in or eat your lunch on the patio. There is also to dine-in or eat your lunch on the patio. There is also freefree

time to exploretime to explore downtown Delphos. downtown Delphos.    Our next stop is TheOur next stop is The

Quilt Shop in Middlebury, Indiana.Quilt Shop in Middlebury, Indiana.    Make a a quilt notecardMake a a quilt notecard

and learn more about the history and techniques of quilting.and learn more about the history and techniques of quilting.    

Enjoy the rest of your day on the grounds of Enjoy the rest of your day on the grounds of EssenhausEssenhaus..  

  Dining is at your leisure tonight and you are provided with aDining is at your leisure tonight and you are provided with a

$25 gift card to use at the Essenhaus Restaurant$25 gift card to use at the Essenhaus Restaurant. (B,D). (B,D)

Day 5: June 24, 2022Day 5: June 24, 2022 -Breakfast at Essenhaus Inn. Enjoy -Breakfast at Essenhaus Inn. Enjoy

Linton’s Enchanted GardensLinton’s Enchanted Gardens! Take a train ride around the! Take a train ride around the

grounds on thegrounds on the Linton’s Express Linton’s Express. Pet the animals at the. Pet the animals at the

Linton’s Petting ZooLinton’s Petting Zoo. Shop for garden delights and. Shop for garden delights and

home/gift décor plus fashion accessories. Enjoy thehome/gift décor plus fashion accessories. Enjoy the Quilt Quilt

GardenGarden on site. Next, head to the  on site. Next, head to the RV Hall of FameRV Hall of Fame

MuseumMuseum where a knowledgeable guide shares RV folklore where a knowledgeable guide shares RV folklore

and the industry's remarkable stories.and the industry's remarkable stories. Optional Stop: Optional Stop:

Menno-HofMenno-Hof - learn the religious history and background of - learn the religious history and background of

the Amish. Lunch is on your own today and there is freethe Amish. Lunch is on your own today and there is free

time to shop at thetime to shop at the Davis Mercantile of Shipshewana as Davis Mercantile of Shipshewana as

well as Downtown Shipshewanawell as Downtown Shipshewana..      Now we're stopping atNow we're stopping at

an an Amish Coffin MakerAmish Coffin Maker..    Learn the differences betweenLearn the differences between

coffins and caskets.coffins and caskets.    Then visit Then visit Teaberry Wood ProductsTeaberry Wood Products , ,

makers of handcrafted vertical puzzles and Monroemakers of handcrafted vertical puzzles and Monroe

Dutcher Baskets. End your day at the Dutcher Baskets. End your day at the Blue Gate TheatreBlue Gate Theatre

for a dinner buffet and the showfor a dinner buffet and the show "That Lovin' Feeling is "That Lovin' Feeling is

Back - The Righteous Brothers Live!"Back - The Righteous Brothers Live!" (B,D) (B,D)

Day 6: June 25, 2022Day 6: June 25, 2022 - Breakfast at the hotel. Begin your - Breakfast at the hotel. Begin your

Country Roads tour of Indiana Country Roads tour of Indiana featuring featuring Quilt GardensQuilt Gardens

along the Heritage Trailalong the Heritage Trail. Packed into 16 giant gardens are. Packed into 16 giant gardens are

150,000 plants with over 1 million blooms in the Old Order150,000 plants with over 1 million blooms in the Old Order

Amish areas. Make a stop at Amish areas. Make a stop at Coppes CommonCoppes Common for a for a

Hoosier Cabinet ExhibitHoosier Cabinet Exhibit. Save room for some “out of this. Save room for some “out of this

world” world” Rocket ScienceRocket Science Ice cream. Tour an  Ice cream. Tour an Amish BuggyAmish Buggy

Maker’s ShopMaker’s Shop and visit the and visit the Gardens in Wakarusa Gardens in Wakarusa and and

shop for old-fashioned candy. Emma Shrock better knownshop for old-fashioned candy. Emma Shrock better known

as theas the Grandma Moses of Indiana  Grandma Moses of Indiana captured the Old Ordercaptured the Old Order

Mennonite way of life and the paintings are now on display.Mennonite way of life and the paintings are now on display.

This evening enjoy an This evening enjoy an Amish Wedding FeastAmish Wedding Feast in the in the

charming setting of charming setting of "The Carriage House""The Carriage House" (B,D) (B,D)

Day 7: June 26, 2022Day 7: June 26, 2022 - Breakfast at the hotel. It is time to - Breakfast at the hotel. It is time to

check out and make your way back home. (B)check out and make your way back home. (B)

An Amish Kaleidoscope ItineraryAn Amish Kaleidoscope Itinerary


